
Decis10n No. 5;:;~~~~'" 

BEFORE THE --UELIC UTIllTIES CC!'i;I'ISSION CP THE STj.,TE OE' C~.LIFO£NIA 

h::lBE.BT L. ::OSE, ) 
) 

P1elntlff ) 
vs. ) 

) 
T:·::S . ~~.CIPIC TElE?HCNE tJ:D ) 
TSLEGf'.J'.PH COI:.:'.OJIIY, a cor~rctlon,) 

) 
Defendz,.nt. ) 

C!I se !~o. 5962 

Robert L. ~ose, in pro~rla persona. 
LaT;.fler) Fellx &. Hall by Gene Otsea, for the defe.nd~nt. 
Norman G.011ver, Jr.) Deputy County Counsel f,or the 

Sherlff's Lepartment, Los l.nge1es County, ~,ntervener. 

o PIN ION -.-------
The compla1nt, filed on August 7, 1957, alleges that 

Robert L. Eose, 1815 East Compton Boulevard, Compton, Ce,ll:for:nia, 

'Pr1or to May '6" 1956, T;.'as a subscriber to telephone service furnished. 

by defendant under number Newmarl{ 2-9200; that on or Ebout Nay 8, 

1956, tele~hone fac11ities for the complein&nt were d1sconnected by 

the telephone c?mpany because the com~leln~nt was arre~ted on 

suspicion of bookmaking; toot the tele'Ol'lone \'~a.$ :not realoved that d&y 

but Nas removed three or four dr-ys l~ter 'by the telephone com'!?SXlY; 

thst comrla1nant n~s suffered, ~~d will SUffer, injury to his reputa

tion end gre:t hardshi,!, a::: C:. result of be1ns- deprived of sa1d te1e

pl'lo.ne fz..Cl11ty; thE't CO!tpl~lna.nt did not and does not l:ntel'ld to use 

s~1d telephone f"1.cl11ties as an l:r.st::"uH.cntall ty to v101ate the ls.w 

or to aid E~d abet s~ch Violation. 

On ~ugust 26, 1957, the tele~hone company f1led ~n answer, 

the prlnci'!'al o.llegstlon of which '.-1?.s that on or <'.'bout H~y 8, 1956, 

1t l~d rea~on~ble cause te believe that the telephone service rendered 
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to Sazel Rose, the subscr1ber to tele;,>hone serv1ce under num'ber 

Ne~~ark 2-9200 ~t 1815 E~st Compton Boulevard, was be1ng or was to 

be used C'.S an instrumentality to viole.te or to e.1d and abet the 

v1olation of the law, e~d thet h~ving such reasont.ble cause 1t was 

re~ulred to discont1nue service pursuant to this Commiss1on's 

Dec1sion No. 41415 dated Apr1l 6, 1948 1n C~se No. 4930 (47 Cs1. 

P. u. C. 8S3). 

A publiC he~rlng was held before ~xamlA~r ~~nw' G, fiogers 
on November 1, 1957, D.1'ld the mD.tter was submitted. 

The complainant, Robert 1. Rose, testified that on or 

c.bout Ncy 6, 1956, and. pr10r thereto and subseo..uent tl"lereto to and 

lncl'ld.lng the present time, he hFS owned 1;1 cocktt:i1 bC',r ot 1815 .$e.st 

Com~ton Boulev~rd, Com;.ton; tl~,t on or about Kay 6, 1956 he resided. 

1:1 $In apertment in the rear of se1d ?rem1Ses; t118t on or about se1d 

o.a,te he hD.d a sem1public pay telephone on the wall in the cockta1l 

bz.r wi th ~n extension thereof on the bar; th~t he opened the prem1ses 

at or ~bout 10:00 a.~. or thereabouts on Mzy 6; that an off1cer, 

nt.cod "Bruce," Cf-me in, ordered a bottle of beer and commenced talk

ing o:Cout the Kentucky Derby; that the officer asked the compl$1nc.nt 

if he could place 0. bet on ~ norse whl0h wes going to run 1n the 

Kentucky Derby; that the wit:nes~ sa1d liS man comes around ••• " and 

he thought he oould " ••• place a bet" for tills offioer; that tl'le 

officer gave the compl~lnc.nt a five-doll=.r bill and the nrune of a 

horse on which to bet; that the off1cer left and immediately returned 

~nd placed the witness under arrest; and that he was subsequently 

found guilty of forw~.rdlng s bet, a misdemeanor. In sdditlon, the 

com:pl~, lnant stated that h1s liq,uor license was subsequently sus

pended for a per10d of 30 deys; thot he does not allow his telephone 

to be used for plGclng bets and will not ~llow it to be so used 1n 
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the future; thzt the telephone is neceszary to the conduct of his 

business and its sbsence is detrimental thereto; and th~t the reeson 

he f1led So comp101nt over a year after the telephone was removed is 

tl:.2t he formerly resided in an e.partment in the rear of the ,remises 

c-'>'J.d h~.d So tele,hone therein, but that he moved out of the c.pe.rtment 

about two months ago o.nd need.s a telephone 1n the bar. The wi tl.ess 

.:llso test1fied t~lC' t Hazel Bose is his wife, e.nd that 1s the reason 

why the telephone 1s in the name of Hazel :iose. 

~ de,uty sheriff, attached to the Vice Detail of the 

Los l.ngeles County Sheriff's Off1ce 1 testified thet on May 4, 19.56 

he entered the compla1nant's prem1ses, knO\o'llXl e.s the "Doll House," 

&t abvut 12:30 p.m.; thet he had e conversat1on w1th the compla1nant 

concerning horse rac1ng; thet he stated he ... rented to p~.$ce tI. bet at 

Tanforan tho.t dz..y; that the com'9lo.1nant sta.ted he would toke the bet, 

after wh1ch the witness gave the compla1lWnt a marked five-dollar 

b111; that the witness left and returned w1th t ... ro deput1es and plcced 

the coc:rplzlnant under arrest; that the corn!)la1:na.nt admitted. he had 

taken the bet end phoned the bet out to a telephone nurIlber and. that 

he had also tcken prev10us bets. The de?uty ~lso sOid thct, or. 

April 22, 1956, he fwd pl.s\ced a l'lorse race bet w1 th the comp1a1nant 

and on this day, at the tele~hone nuober and ~remlses involved, the 

complainant took the money, went to seld telephone in the deputy's 

presence, talked over the telephone, returned to the de~uty end stated 

that he h2d phoned the bet out. The witness further testified that 

after his ~rrest compla1nznt told tr.e witness that he phoned his bets 

out. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a copy of ~ letter re~uest1ng that tele

phone faci11ties be disconnected for the reason that tney were belng 

used as an instrumenta11ty to violate or e.1d and cbet the violat10n 
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of the law'. An em'910yee of the tele-phone company test1f1ed that 

thlS letter 'f"aS received by the telephone company on or e.bout 

rey 5, 1950, and that a centrcl office disconnection was effected 

on j,;:;.y 11, 195?, pursU8nt to the req,uest cor..t=ined 1n Exh1bit t:o. 1. 

The 1'osi tlon of the te1epl'lone company was that 1 t h~d acted t.oi th 

re~so:tl.;lble cause, ss thet term 1e ~sed 1n Decision No. 41415, re

ferred to supra, in d1sconnecting the telephone inasmuch as 1t had 

received the letter des1e,'%Wted as Exh1bit r~o. 1. 

~fter consideration of this record we now find th$t the 

tele,hone com9any's action was bssed upon reasonable cause, as th&t 

term is defined 1n Dec1sion !\o .. 41415, referred to supra. 1.Je further 

find that the tele~hone fac1l1ties in question were used for book

making ,urr"oses; that the com!)lS1nant has been deprived of a tele

phone s 1nce Eay 4, 1950; <::.nd that the complai:n£l.n t ha s paid the penal ty 

for the Violation of the law and is therefore entitled to telephone 

service, and it will be so ordered. 

The compl:.int of Robert L. Eose :?g3inst The Pacific Tele

l'hone ~nd Telegraph Com,any having been filed, e, r>ub11c he:;'r1ng 

h~ving been held thereon, the Comm1s~ion being fully adv1sed 1n the 

premises end b,;jsing its decision upon the eVider..ce of record and 

the find1ngs l'lerein, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant is entitled to have telephone 

service and that, upon the filing by complainant, or by his wife, 

Hazel M. Rose, of an application for telephone serVice, The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install telephone service at 
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the compla1nant's place of business at 1815 East Compton Boulevard, 

Compton, such 1nstallation being subject to all duly authorized 

rules and regulat10ns of the telephone compeny and to the existing 

app11cable law. 

The effective date of th1s order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 


